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At the Jesse D. Clinton Farm 21-2 Miles 
from Myrtle Point, Ore., on the 

Myrtle Point-Bandon Road

The Undersigned will Sell at Public Sale for Cash in Hand to the Highest 
Bidder the following Property, to-wit:
21 Grade Jersey Milk Cows One Cultivator
One Registered Jersey Bull One Sled
3 Heifers coming 2-yr.-oM One Hay Rack
One Mower and Rake Okie Gravel Bed

Two Garden Hoes

M

I

One Peg-tooth Harrow 
One Disc Harrow 
Three Wagdns 
One Buggy
One Boiler and Engine 
One Ensilage Cutter 
One Separator 
One Gas Engine 
Two Pumps
One Hay Fork, Track and 
One Pitch Fork 
One Barn Shovel 
One Plow

One Shovel
Two Sets of Double Trees 
One Single Tree 
Two Milk Buckets‘W m gK m ; .....J
Seven Milk Cans 
One Bay Mare 15 years old 
One Bay Gelding 10 years old 
Twenty-five Tons of Hay 
All Hay, Grain and Root Crops on Said

— ■

Bank of Myrtle Point 
W. B. Anderson
Robert Anderson
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CORRECT TIME TO CAPONIZE

I to Determine by At* Alt 
D* N*t Develop Alike— 

W lllh  Comb.

Thto la «r
n w tly  Was *ay other by Devices. It 
la a very Important queetlon, and th* 
-------ir ahonld b* ao almpla that any-

It la impossible to tall tha ¿eat ttnaa 
it raponlalnt by the age. bacana* all 

hreeda do aot develop alike; neither 
do blrda of tha aama bread and hatch; 
eome will be email of body with large 
romb and wattle development*. while 
otbera will ahow very IBtla c*mb and 
be large and rt^rona.

With any breed when the cotnb and 
wattle« begin to grow you may know 
that the reproductive organa ar# p w -  
Ing correapondlngly; whea th# Httto 
comb begin* to redden you may know

the comb ami wattle* ; whan they are 
Jnet “showing

.a Ule«;
red* la th* beet end 

proper time; then there will be little 
danger to the life of th* bird, leee pain 
and no "aatback ' to *>eak of; while 
if yoa wait until th* comb la bright 
red aad the wattle* hang conalderably 
them wfll be mere danger of death

EARLY HATCHED FOWLS BEST

Pellet* Motor* So That They Begin 
t* Lay In Fak When Freeh

s « a  Supply Is Lev»-

■vary toll hone take a  vacation. la 
delag ao they have vary Important 
toadnaa* oa hand. Typically feminine 
W nature, they lnalat upon having a 
■aw dreee each toll. Daring their va- 
cetloa they at* engaged In »bedding 

end to growing new. 
la ao occupied In thle 

way that » a y  lay few or ao egg* 
Th* proroe* of molt or changing tb*lr 
plnmaga taka* at least three month* 
an the avmuga, aad It la due to thta 
three month*' vacation that th* aupply 
of freak egg* la ae acarc* during the 
fan aad winter Bariy hatched pal
let* mature ao that they begin to lay 
to the toll end early winter, aad tt to 

thee* aerty hatched pullet* that

hla
poultry keeper muet depend for 

im ply ef tog* dartag tha Urn* th* 
bant ara Melting and rearing from 
ir labor* ae egg producer*. So If 

g* when th* old hene have
quit laying, b# tor* M it 
aerty aad bava a nf ef early 

along to

RYE AND VETCH HELP SOILS

Combinat tvn Matin Fin« Orep far 
Cattle am

» By* aad balry vatoh m 
So* soiling crop for cat 

J frith rye eleo greedy add*

A weii-oeveiepod Capon.
th* organ* ara recatela* m

blood for their very rapid growth; 
they receive mora blood th* danger 
an operation to greater, tor the 
carrying th* blood tq  f  
larger and In MOT* to

Therefore, If you wtoh I 
th* perfect time

, ^

* very
cattle. Vetch 

(o the crop 
It ' Vetch, being a 

• for nltrtv
rew-ga the ring organ«*™ end thue 
hato* enrich th* to» In that Mnatltu- 

H ihol ef rye to thirty or 
of vetch make* a good 

tOT. At vetch seed ar* ueo-

bw S t*  to ^ to *  * I l' th°Q*

i Han tin ol aad the Oragoo Farm- 
r  bet* fer * 1 1  •  |to » .

Noe. 9—Theodor* Bu r  and Thai 
mo Norma DeWaeoe, bath of North 
Bond.

Nov. 11—Milton Epperson and Ra
id! L. Wtaa, both of Fowun. They 
were Married oa Sunday by Rev. 
Tboa. Barklow a t hi* bom* in Myr
tle Point

Nov. 10—Sidney O. Lusk and Na
omi Clifford, both of Power*. They 
war* married ea Sunday by Rev. W. 
N. Ptote a t the Community Hut to 
Power*. ■ :-*& ; ' ■

Nov. 14—John Robert Milton, of 
Lakoaide, and EHxaboth Meaewey, of 
North Band. They wore married the 
m m * day by Justice J . J . Stanley at 
his office horn.

Nov. 14—Jo* L. Harry, of Coquille, 
and Winnie Ruth Newhoua*. of Myr
tle Point They wore Married th* 
■erne day by Her. Thomas Barklow 
at the residence of &  Newhoua* at 
Myrtle Point

Pia k t *  C ourt I t« * *
Norman E. Johnson, of Manhileld, 

ha* been appointed executor of the 
will of bis mother, Mr*. Wilhelmina 
Johnson, who died a t Marshfield Oct 
t t .  There a n  ten heim, Uve aona 
and Sve daughter*, who portieipete 
to the estate, which «meiste of 16,000 
In real property and 19,600 hi per
sonal Job* C. Merchant, Albert 
Seelig and Erick Johnson have been

back of bad teeth ia p 
health earned by bad

feel that

bread. They am no doubt 
to their judunon t On the 
hand investigation has prove 
correction of any of « child’*

defect* will improve hla general 
health. I t to plain that 
dirty teeth a t tha very entrance of 

digestive tract must contaminate 
food taken by the pupil 

throw n g n a t  and unnecessary bur
den to neutralising this contamii 
tion on an already overtaxed body 
'  Many dentists believe that diseas
ed teeth p^e * cause of diseased 
ails. I t la the function ef th* tonsils 
to overcome mouth infection so It 
may be that to constant endeavor to 
dd ae the tonsil* themselves a t last 
succumb to th* overburdensoma task. 
With tonsillitis 
ear infection, than nasal tafaettoua, 
all indicating that tha body 1a ao 
longer able to protect itself—th a t it 
has lost ite resistance power. I t  
is necessary than aa a Brat atop in 

a child’s physical defects 
to give attention to h it dental de
fects, not only beeauoo they are

but also heceua* by Brat car-
tag f n  the teste. some of the « a »
physical defect* may disappear of

As to proper te«rtb and baue balta
lag food, one quiwt of milk a day

child will supply this food in the 
most uauabla form. Graham broad in
stead of whit* broad ia good; egg* 
and vegetable* also contain the nee- 
essary material*. The dentist re
quest* us to come in for tooth in
spection once a year and better twice 
* year. Should a cavity form in a 
tooth it ia more easily, more painless
ly and laaa expensively filled while 
it is small. Every chid should bo 
provided with a  good tooth brush and 
dentifrice. The tooth brush should

and the child should bo supervised aa
to tha us* of th* dentifrice. Though 
he should lo a n  to brush his tooth a t

tach meal, once a day will be of
ten enough to use th* dantrifice 
which should then be thoroughly 
washed off th* teeth. Careful hy
giene of th* mouth will do mueh to 
prevent destruction of th* teeth from 
contact with decayed food. 
p M awevar. it is not alone the child 
to ochool who has dental defects. A 
large number of children earn* to 
school with teeth already bad. Bo tt  
ia necessary to begin in tha horns to 
remedy dental defects and with th* 
Brut teeth. The first teeth^are im
portant Aside from the importance 
of their soundneae to the child’s gen 
aisl health, the first teeth should be 
retained in their proper position in 
order for th* second teeth to grow 
properly into place. If they have 
cavitiea they too should ho fitted, if 
only with earnout

Henry W. Irwin, M. Ik

We have an exceptionally nice assort
ment of Box Stationery on display.

Prices 30c to $3.50 per Box

A good grade White Laundry Soap

5 Bars, 19c

Vity:\''WÌ- rv
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We carry The Famous

er”  Lucky CurveFountainPen

These make the beet of Birthday or 
Christmas Gifts.

I
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GUARANTEE *  ABSTRACT COMPANY 
Marshfield oad Coquilte, Oregegi — 

paid to looking after atamani ant* anc

IY SENGSTACKEN, Manag«]

____of
Coquilte Offiea

1»

Nov. ! • —ff. 8. va. B. D.

Lbr. Co. va. C. L. 
Smith and Caflte Smith.

Nov. 16—C. W. Gardner vs. l o b t  
Goodrich.

Nov. 16—Frank Small wood Ns. 1 . 
8. Braden sad Ahn* H. Braden.

Watout Tree*, Nursery 8toek fer 
sale. See W. Ö. Wrig’nL Fanner* A

tf . • -.«••

Do you know that you oa* sell or 
buy second hand engine» a t GARD
NERS GARAGE. Phsaa 4dJ.

Responding to the Appeal
“Oregon people aas responding te

a gratifying way to the appeal of Mm 
Smyrna raff*re**,” states J. J .  Hand- 

r. Director Near Bant Relief, in 
a letter to tbs'Sentinel.

Portland te making contribution* 
in four different ways, firs t th en  
are individual contributions, second, 

Appropriation of M M M  from the 
Community Cheat for Near l a s t  Be
lief, third, nearly all Sunday Sehoola 
and churehee of Portland nr* planning 
on generous Christmas offerings and 
a special donation from the emergen 
ey fund of th* Community chest if 
the total, budget of $650,000 i* 
raised. : /  L

“Other parts of the state are equal 
ly generous. Hood River Community 
church gave an offering last Sunday 
of mors than $tl00 and aspects to 
bring it  to *8690.

ta rta n  Oregon «Mattes like Wal
lowa, Union. Baker, Umatilla, hard 
hit by lew prices far farm 
a n  all responding liberally.

«aside’* quota of $1000 was 
ed te  I1S00.

dition* have b 
during tea past fair weak»

“Tha Rad Cross during ita annual
roll call is collecting funds for Satyr 
aa and ia also collecting clothing all 
Otar te* nation.

*1 can’t  thank the Ssnttafl enougf. 
for opening Ha columns to this ap
peal and I am confident  te* friends hi 
Coos county, who love little children 
will gladly respond to your appeal."

•  t e ,  picture dedicated to 
of th* world by Carl 

L esala  of Universal, a t  th* Liberty

Curry County History
*hto following from the Port Or- 

ford Tribune of Nov. 1, 1898, shows 
that thirty  years ago the people of 
that place were expecting the rail- 
rood which ia atiU in th* dim future, 
though Coo* county people cashed to 

their expectations of connection 
with the outside world to 1916: 

f - • rtd ftijL  -• % * - •-' f
“The people of Carry ar* plenaed 

to knew tent th* Coos Bay-Roaaburg 
railroad ia aa  ■ — w a Tact, aad that 
jit . wfll be pushed to an early m m - 
pletton. Coes and Curry arc neigh 
boring counties, both being isolated 
from th* rest of the a tats,, and they 
have many iataraste to common. Any 
entarpeina that directly influence* 
ana will either directly or indirectly 
influence the other. A railroad from 
Coos Bay to Raooburg will place 
Carry to much closer communication 
with th* rest ef th* state, lessen th* 
time aad expense of travel to and 
from tea interior, and give us a bet
ter malt service. And it will ultim
ately result to bringing a railroad to 
Pert Orford, where the producers ef 
the state will find a magnificent, deep

wheat may be vhipp«J direct to the 
markets of tea world In the largest 
vessels that «eat, with no charges 
for pilot or towage." * ,

Th* thought that Curry county was 
going to raia* wheat enough far mar-

whai ante* after a

Five Moose in Doufflns Co.
- District Gam* Ward«» A rt Fish 
left—Wednesday morning tor Kroll. 
to tha district north of the Umpqua 
river, w han ha goes to ae* how th* 
five moose brought from Alaska and 
released to that territor y are doing. 
Mr. Pteh has had word from the vi
cinity that th* yearling* ar* doing 

■ to bo to their »lament 
said that the best die 

tgtet far moss* is where there ar* 
lakes and penty of water, and in
formation from Kroll saya that the 
babies ar* often seen diving beneath 
th* water and anting lily roots, of 
which they are most fond.

from te s t seetion eleo aay
that tha moose a t preaant are vary
d m iitic , sa, havtog hean handlod in
th* north, they sesta te  bava adopted
rtonrïltï traila and apparenti/ do
net car» to tabe up thè wild life.—

rrespBEs Notice
AD pi«nona aro heveby warned

a te  to t r sapaas on thè W. F. R ohm

W.F.

Variety is the »pic* of g 
dinar’s life—courtesy ia th* 
spice of ours.

—Nelson’« ObUge-o-grama

] - To pleas«—th a t is our 
realised aim. To satisfy 
the good people who de
pend uporf*” our m arket 
knowledge. We win never 
disappoint them. _

PHONE: 7 3  
FRONT STREET

General Hauling 
and Delivery

to all parts of the dty 
Meet all Trains and Boats

johnsonT mill WOOD . 
SHINGLES for SALE

Mansell Drayage & 
Delivery Co.?

Phone 101J

•il
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Two Divorce* Granted :
Judge Coke granted two default 

dtoorom In Circuit court horn Tues
day. Om  Stoa to John Hyman, i of 
North Bend, aopnrattog M 
May Hyman. The alimony allowed 
was aa'stipulated between th* two, 
aad th* defendant was snowed the 
custody of the minor daughter until 
th* farther order of the court 

Th* other cea* was one of the 
shortest on rectal when the Judge 
consumed Just fear minutes in ¿m at
ing Elmer C. Briner •  divorce fro*» 
Edna E. B rian .
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